
goy LITTLE PRIN-
çESSfflS DRESS.

LJAEseen the three
i ughters of thi rince
11-gincess of waIes 'With
Ï !patént9, whén, on one
14on, thé littie one get-
gèIeopy, ber inother took
t,gp.oi lber lep, and let
deep there on lier keea
jbe ovonîng. I bave
t theni riding, driving,

gboating, and on
of t.bese occasionls, I

*Ïre te say, did the wear-
ýýwparéj of either erceed

âta ten-doilar bih. A
49white muslin frock,

ieorat.eda by any lace,
Mieved by any silk slip
âpensive saab, fornied
i0stunie jthe wjnter and
&ig drfee are of serge,
iUefl1ter dresses of wash-

~ints. And aU are
4in the simiplest sti1e

»Igu(ffurings, no packer-
Sflanucings, 110 bis

no knife plaitings.
~therg ir. the bat.s, no

kiiows anywhere. Would
iàho IlMrs. Lofties " of
Wics, theae vulgar and
ïkss créaturs Who at
À 4rmst trne et the
W(ig places ail over the
àkry are inaking tbe
Ud of thoir oidren, a

Wmeans of parading
G'ower to spend nionoy,
Mwbo ame raining tbé
la health of their off-

Sby inculcating in
Simpressionable young
asa rosa passion for

Üéal adorninent-would
tLbee sihy snd repre-
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hensible mothers, I say,
coula bc hcre to sec tho"pat-
tern set ini this matter by
the Princess of Walms The
exemple ie followcd, as all
exemples arc whon corning
froin thé fountain-hoads of
social emnenco, and the ro-
nuit je seen in tho admirable
dressing o! yotu:ag EnOzish
people, lîcivernlly extolled
in evfery cornTfunhty of taste.

"TUE OTHER AtSO."
Twro 'brothere bad talion

eut, and in the hoat cf pus-
sion the eider striick the
youflger on tue cheek. 1ravo
as steel and qukk os. ight-
iiq, the younger rnised hie
srm te return the blow , but
ere it ftll hu rememlerod
liow ho had road tLaet merr -
ing by lais rnotlàer*e knee
these words, "%When oee
smites tIat. on the ûclifvk
tura tA' Mi the otiècr aise"I
A simple child, who tank
Christ's wvoid8 ta their ordin
ary st: useK, hoe dr, -ps lais arm.
ond t&,rning on hie brother
eyes where tears rf forgive
nesa had quenched the flash
of angor, lie offered thé
ether clieek for a second
blow. It was thie other'a
turu te weep now. Sur-
prisod, eubdued, melted, ho
feU on bis brotherse neck,
aud asked forgiveneas. And
there, locked ini fond emn-
brace, the two bays etood, a
living proof that out Lo:d'u
hiè,1ttat and ipparently most
impracticable înjunfctiofls
admit of a mrue literai ube-
diance than_ any givé thein.


